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The Laite Jolli IJongali. 'vas a keen reformer of ail] which he thought wvas
wrong, and besides 'vas reputed to be the greatest

T Hportrait I)resented to our readers in this issue reader of bis town. Ilis only brother wvas Mr. James
is ha ofth lte r.join ouali wos iiiiieDougail, now of Windsor. Ibese twvo, when boys,

is familiar throughout the leng-th and breadth of the 'vith a nuinber of othier lads, were o)y their father
Amnerican continent, and ___formced into a boys' literary
whiose reputation as a con- club, which met at the
sistent, wvhole-s oulied l)ougall lionestcad. One
Chiristiani philanthropist, poet and three jr'urnalists,
has sj>rad beyond tlie ail1 of coniderable note,
seas. He lived to a ripe ascribe tlieir taste for liter-
Old age (76 YeaIrs), aâtd died ary purstuts to this club.
the death of the righiteous, JonDuail, at the age
on W'ednesday, Auigust of eigbteen, started for
isth) iSS6. Caada with a stock of

"A mnan of remarkable goods with the object of
physical and mental etbihn uies

stre th as ohn oug'1. his ultimately grew into
His strongly marked face, 'Y orne of considerable eternt,
framed in luisg, glossy wvhite but wvas given Upl whien the
liair, bcaring in cvery wcUl- ca r es of journalismien-
wvorn uneu marks of tboughit g7rossed his %viole.attentioni.
and kindly feeling, wvas Mr oual as tern-
wve)l k n o vn throughout l)erate froin bis carly youth,
Canada. it strongly re- but îlot till r828 did he
semled that of thle poet take an active part in the
Bryant, altbough probably teniperance m o v e lu nt.
the differenccs were niuchi Temperance %vas iirst pub-
more marked tlian the re- licly advocated in Mont-
scmblances. His 1)ersonal real, ini that year, b>' Rev.
magnetismn vas g9reat, bis MNr. Christmnas, l~:trof
influence wide in extent, die Amcrican 1reslyterian
permanent in its results, church, and as a result of
lKindly and beneficial in its THE LATE JOHN IXJUGALL. bis advocacy, the Montreal
nature. He had the gift of securing the warni love Temperance Society 'vas organized, and stîli exists.
and estecmi of those associated with him in -myr Nvork.-ý Mr. Dougali joined the Society, and at once became
His chief thoughit 'vas the elevation and beýiefit of one of its most active nmembers. The need of tcm-
his fellow mien." 1 perance literature being acknowledged,, even at that

His native town wvas Paisley, Scotland. HiLà father early stage in the history of the movemenf, Thze



O let me not wander from Thy commandments.-Psa!m cxix. io.
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Canada Temperance Advocafe wvas started, John Don-
gall being the editor. In 1846, resigning his connec-
tion with The A.dvocate, hie started Thle Week/y îvit-
?Èess, and fourteen years later, T/te Daily Wiiness, with
whicli ever since lie has been connected. In 1871,
Ieaving the control of these papers to bis eldest son,
Mr. John Redpath Dougail, hie ivent to New York,
where hie began the publication of T/he New York
.Daity and lTeky itncess, the former of which, after
a bitter ztruggle for existence, ceased publication in
Il8 78. T/te Nez£ 1"Or/t Weekly Winess proved a success,
and is nowv edited by Mr. Dougall's son, Mi. James
Duncan Dougail.

John Dougaîl had long been actively interested in
religious work, being a devoted member of the Con-
gregational Church. He was a ready, pleasant and
forcible speaker, and was wvelcomed with enthusiasm
at meetings of every kind. His words had the greater
weight, because of the fact that they ivere seconded
%when necessary by kindly personal solicitude of the
speaker. He wvas a wonderfully consecrated man, flot
seeking for famne, honor, or emolument; not seeking
for the riches that perish, but seeking to lay up for
hiniself treasures in Heaven, where neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt. He trusted simply in God. He
had a work to do, a mission to acconiplish ; and hie
has done that work and accomplished that mission for
the glory of God, and for the good of his felloîv-men.

It was our privilege to know the deceased, and we
have bright and grateful recollections of wvords of
counsel and cheer given us when we were but young
in Christian life, and stood at the threshold of active
service, which lias engaged the greater part of that
life. We can truly say, that to know hinm ias to love
him. The Rev. Geo. H. WVells, of Montreal (at
which city the deceased wvas interred), beautifully
sunmarized Mr. Dougall's character, wvhen, in the
funeral sermon, lie said: "The thlee grand charac.
teristics of the deceased were, his sincerity, his unsel-
fishiness, and his perfect conscientiousness."

L ET the servanu. of Christ put toil and ha <Iship
by the side of the reconipense, and iook wvell

to the state of their hearts, taking heed day by day
that they please God: so will they be always rejoicing,
though alwvay,- sorrowful.

THOSE who %valk with God hear His voice, and
THe employs them.

[EDITORZAL.]

We leave Il wlth loue

T O more issues îvill coniplete Vol. 2 Of IlOUR

MISSION." We introduced the paper in August,
1884, with these words:

"In the namne of the Lord and, we trust, with an
eye single to I-is glory, we send forth the first number
Of "lOUR MISSION UNION." It is published to meet
a felt need, and He who has promised to Ilsupply ahl
our need," ivill, we are confident, make this paper a
medium through which te reat need of many shail
be supplied. It will ever be our aim to make this
paper a cîcar exponent of the truth as it is in Christ
Jesus. Realizing that it is "lbetter not to vow, than
vow and flot to pay," wve shail flot make promises be-
yond this,-that Ilas much as lietbi :n us " we shail
make this paper to be, ist,-a voice, calling atten-
tion to the grand truths of the Gospel, and crying
IlBehold the Lamb ;" and, 2nd,-a finjl r post,-
pointing the way of salvation so plainly that none
need err."

What we promised we have faithfully endeavoured
to perform, and we are in possession of much pre-
cious testimony as to blessing which has resulted from.
our efforts, and also as to the value Of !' OUR MIS-
SION " in supplying "lpure literalure." With much
thought and prayer, each issue has been prepared.
Though niany obstacles have been encountered, and
to a g 'reat extent overcome in connect-Lon wvith the
editorial management, we still see. niany points, the
covering of whichi would materiallý' enhance the value
of our pages, and believe that with God's blessing
these may yet be fully provided for.

There is, however, one lack, which publishers and
editor cati neSer supply-that is, the lack of support.,
We expected that for some mnonths at least, the paper
would have to be published at a loss, financially; but
we had fondly hoped thàt ere this 've would be in
possession of a subscription list of sufficient extent to
cover the actual cost of publication. Iý this we have
been disappointed, and we find that after publishing
a special edition* 0f 2,500 (each issue), for use in
mission îvork in Toronto, with several other orders
varying from 500 to 5o, for ýree distribution else-
where, our regular list falîs far short of placing the
paper upon a paying basis.

WXe now lay the matter before c r friends, and ask,
What shall be done? A very sligiît effort would, en-
sure the list required. If each subscriber would send
us but one additional name, it would be accomplished.
Our great desire is to niake the paper a messenger of
Ilglad tidings," and we ask our friends to rally to our
help, and make it, at least, self-supporting.

We T:ait your answer, and the response made within
the next four weeks wvill determine whether w'e shail
continue our regular visits, or at the close of that
period say IlGood bye."



They declare plainly that they seek a country.-Heb. xi. 14.. 1

OUB C0L17XX F03 PBEACIZEUS
ASND TEACRERBS

Bv Rzv. JOHN McEwiEN, Lakéfield, Ont.

[Sept. '9.1 Jesus Interceding. (oI 1 ~3
The note of approach in teaching this lesson, and of

triumph in the heart of Christ, is the closing verse of the
preceding chapter.

(i) This is an illustrative e:cample of the substance of
Christ's intercession for the saints-the most simple in
language and the most comprehensive in tbought of any
in the Bible. The true Lord's prayer. v. i.

(2) The great hour of the ages bas corne, and Jesus is
glorified in that Hie is about to be constituted in history,
the " Head over ail things to the church 1 (Col. 2: 9, 1 o),
so put into the great commission (Matt. 28 - 8' .

(3) The nature and source of the Divine gift. True
knowvledge of God and of His Son Jesus Christ thus sent.

FOUR SUJ3JEÇTS THAT ENTER INTO TEIE INTERCESSION.
i. THE UNITY 0F CHRISTIANS. (v. i .) Tfhere is

unity of life, experience, and hope. Seelc unity of mani-
festation in brotherly love, forbearance, and essential
principles of belief, consistent Nvith variety of ritual, gov-
erniment, and modes of detail.

2. Di'CIPLES KEPT FROM THE EVIL. (vs. 12-15.) They
Imust remain in the %vorld liecause they are needed to
carry on the cause of Christ, (see chap. 1,4: 12) ; also
for their personal growvth and sanctification, and as wit-

forHA CHiçs PEPL MA BE SANCTIFIED. (vs. 17-19,)
Ibeing made more holy through the truth ; and be-

coming more consecrated to the truth, and the better to
serve the interests of the trutli.

4. THE BELIEVER'S G tZEA T MISSI JN IN BEING CALLED.
(VS. 20, 2 1). United, sanctified, working, faithful,
churches or church, is God's appointed means for brîng-
ing in the inillennial glory.

[Sept. 26.] IREVIZW.*

Bv ALF, SA1ýuHAM.

In this quarter wve have Christ brought before us in
every lesson.

WE SEE JESUS-
i. As the Light-John 7: 5.
2. Shephierd and Saviour--John 8. 11, 9.
3. The Friend-John ici: i .
4, Having power over death- John 11r: 43, 44.
5. Exalted Kiîig-Johin 12:1-; 1 'fini. 6: 15.
6. Soul's desire-John 12 -.21 I c.
7. Our example.-John 13: 17.
8. Neyer failing to warn or advise-Jolin 13: 21, 38.
9). Only true Cornforter-John 14 : 1, 2.

io. Fruitful Vine-John 15: 5-
i i. Giver of every perfect gift-Johnr 16:- 7, 23.
12. One Nvho ýýver pleads for B is p ýope-J ohn 17 :9
1. Divine yet fluma-n-" Son of God," "Son of Man.',

*From "NDtes for Bible Sttdv,"9 a î2 pp. monthly, dovotcd ta
the liatty rendings ti Connection svith iho Bib c and Prayer Allianco, the
International Los%ons. and gzener.tl Bible study. 1ublished by tho Toronto
WiIIartl Tract Depository. Subsctiptian, znly 36 conna per year.

Should it be thoulglit adt'isable to niake the Rýevitew%
bear upon Missionary %vork, the following hune of thought
May be followed :

Missionaries are ambassadors for Christ. it is their
office ta go forth as Lights (Le5son 1 , v. 5, a- - iatt. 5:
14), telling the Heathen of One wvho came to seek the
lost, and gather themn into His fold (Les,-on 2). Hie also
came !o give life unto the dead (Lessons 3, 4) ; and is
reaýdy to become the guest of anyone who wvîll receive
Hum (Lesson 5). Hie is no respector of persons. Ail
may corne to Him, Jewv or Greek, bond or free (Lesson
6). Iu order that He might save aIl, Hie left the glory
and humbled l-imself, taking even the place of a servant
(Lesson 7), and dying the death of a malefactor.

It is also the duty of the Missionary to faithfully wyarn
those who profess iaith .n Jesus (Le:ýson 8), and to coin-
fort those %vho may he sorrowful or sad at heart, (Lesson
9 and 2 Cor 1: 3, 4). Hie is also to lay before thern the
grand airn of the Christian, le ,,to glorify God by bea-ring
much fruit (Lesson to). which can alone be done by
abiding in Christ and feeding upon the wvord of GùA,
That this word may be made intelligible or profitable,
the Holy Spirit bas been given, and He will lead inlD ail
truth (Lesson i i). There is also to be conveyed to lhern
the assurance that while there may be many failures, yet
fie wvho is their Saviour knowvs ail their trials and tera p.
tations. He cares for them, and ever lives to interce de
for theni (Lesson 12 ; and in that last day, when Ile
gathers H-is elect from, the nations of the earth ' and the
tgreat review takes place. they will hear His words of ap-
proval and be wvelcomed to His glory, where ail will be
light-where sickness, death, temptation or danger, can

nevr c me.Foreign M issions ,THE interest in Floreign Missions is greatly on
the lucrease. In England and the United
States, hundreds of young mren are offering for

the work. Canada is flot behiucihand in furnishing
its quota of willing ones ready to go and preach the
Gospèl " as a witness," so that the way for the corning
of our Lord may be prepared. XVe are flot in posses-
sion of reliable figures frorn other parts of the Do-
miniorn, but we do know of several ;vho havie recently
gone forth or are now preparing to u-ýter the field.
I[n Toronto, we know of five young men (four of
wvhomn are counected with the Y. M. C. A.) ;vho,

j aving foreign -,ork in view, are now preparing for the
sanie. In looking over the names of these young
men wve se iu thieir resolve another poroof of the
fallacy of the statem2nt miade Ilthat pre-millennialisma
cuts the nerve of evangelistic enterprises,> for in every
instance those young men are I "Pri--millennialists."-
ED.

Mani's Oireiatest Need.
1,BE;R1'V, and yct bc happy;
FOOD,. nd yet bc content;A M~AN MAY WAOT Lort RNand yc

'BUih that wants, the Gospci wants evetyhingtthat cari do b:BUT) good in this lifo, and the lifo t bat is ta cone,J



Ç He shall deliver the needy when he crieth.-Psalm lxxii. 12.

[FOR OUR 'MISSION.]

"lu Memory of Aiint àMaggie."1
13v KATiIE.

%'HE is -ene, but not forgotten,
SThouglIi wc miss lier here awhile,

For the secret halls of nîerory.
Ytare briglitened by lier >mnile.

Shie is gone, but flot forgotten,
Faith cati look beyond the sky-

And behiold hcr, fair and hîappy,
Iii the Faîlîer's lîouse on high.

I-lr voice, huslîed on carîli, now loveth
Songs of lîraises to repeat,

Axîd lier feet, so worîî aîîd wcary,
Walk, %with joy, the golden street.

Haîîds, forhidden earthly labour.
Fromn a lîarp sweet music bring.

Slîe is with the white robed arn-py,
In tlîe palace of tlîe King.

We would iîot wislî lier back to earth life,
I3ack to care aîîd pain once more,

But remienîber ail the glory
\Vaiting us wlien life is o'er.

At the golden portaI watclîing,
'Ne see miany a uell known face.

Voices caîl us o'er the river,
To Our OWN, n:ow emiply place.

But brighiter than the wondrous vision,
Trîat shaîl flash upon our soul,

Greater than the joy and blessing,
\W.vcs -of peace îlîat e'er slîall roll,

(;rander than tlîe granidest glory.
Svceîer thanth le sweetest place,

1Is to know mir décir Riedeeimer.
And to see Hipii face Io, face.

[For OUR MiISSION.]

From dhe Paiiefie Coast.
BURRsINL.E-I', 13. C7.HERE 1 arni on the shore of tlîe Ptacifîc, after

a very lileasant joîrrney. I %vent to the Y.
MU. C. A. iii St. P>aul, and saw Mr. H-utclîin-

son, whoîn I 'vas delig-hted to find wvas fronm Toronto.
I wvas a week in Portland, Oregon, and w<as at the
Sunday tfternoon meceting of the Y. M. (7. A. There
is a curious mixture of Cliniese and Indians in ail thv
places here, and in Portland. 1 w.as in a joss house,
where the miost fearful noise %vas heing made, and al
kzinds of offérings beittg made to their lîideous god.

V'ictoria is a v'ery dir^)y place. with more than 1,000

Chinese. I Nvent twice to the Chincse sclîool and
taught. T1here wure about 5o in the school, and they
sceied so eager to learn, it is 11011e a luleasure to
teach.

I arrived hiere about ten dàys ago. It is a
niost wicked place-utter disregard of the Sabbath
aniong rich and poor ; uttei contempt for the Chinese,
though the whites use thlemn for servants and ail kinds

of work. 'here -was a fight yesterday, a Chinese
miat and womnan killed and another badly hurt. The
Presbyterians have a, smiall Sunday school at this

Ipoint, and the floor minister is working as best lie can
arnong a very liard lot of people.

I cannot believe I arn so far away fromn Toronto,
arnd I lonz to he back, though the scencry hiere is

Ibeautiful and the cliimate miild, though decidedly
rnoist. The termiinus wvill turn this into a large city
in a few years, and it is to be hoped some Christian
people ivili emigrate, and bring their religion with
themn, flot turn w~orse than the heathen Indians and

iChinese aIl around thiem.
You have nî-uch need in mneetings to pray for this

Pacific coast, for you have no idea wvhat it is. it
rna.kcý; o1e cling dloser to the Saviour to be thrown
arnong such people as I arn living aniong just nowv.
Please tell the Mission fclk you have heard frorn. me.

1 must stop, as the Chinaman is settung lunch.
Yours 'ýery sincerely, J. A.

[For OUR MISSION.]

Signal for Salvation.
BvY RLv. T. BONE.

In crossing the ocean, a great variety of accidents
and dangers surround the noble vesse], and her pre.
cious passengers and crev ; and when these occuL,
the brave comimander, in the hour of danger, thi- l s
it flot beneath his dignity ta hoist the flag, or fire
gun, as a signal of distress ; and that captain wvould be
unworthy of his position who would disregard the
well-kuown signal, and pass by on the other side.
So we, as voyagers on the ocean of life, are beset with
innumerable difictilties and dangers, and are also pro-
vided with a coniplete code of signais, which are avail-
able by day or by night, on land or water. And what
are these signais ? " The burden of a sigh, the falling
of a tear, the upward lifting of the eye, whien none
but God is near." And as it is honourable and right
for the miariner to signal for deliverance frorn peril, is
it flot nîuch more so for the sinner in danger to cry
or signal for heilp, e51)ecially w~hen heilp is near :for
God is our refuge and strength, a a veoy present /c1,p
in trouble: and Hie hath said, " Whosoever shail cal
on the name of the Lord s/ml! lN sazed." This is the
universal signal, and the assured deliverance.

Alake ca ptain ivas puzzled with thi text for
a long tirne, uintil an incident occurred in hiz
experience whiclî made it plain to him. IHe said,
"Mly vessel lay ar the wharf in Chicago. Going on
board one evening, nîy foot slipped, I feIl into the
water - an d though a m;ilor, I ar nfot a swinîrer.
I did flot 'vant any of the mien to know that I w-as
in the water, s~i- struggled hiard to reach the ship.
I sank and rose again; struggled still more, but in
vain. j. sank] again. When I rose I began to think
if I did flot cry I mighit be drowned-so tb,.ý pride
being knocktd out of me, I cried, 'save me! save



They spake the Word of God with boldness.-Acts iv. V1.

nie '-for I did flot cire noîv who heard. And help
camie. When I carne ta nîyself 1 was lying on the
deck of my vessel. TIhis incident explained ta mie
the rneaxiing of the text, 1 Whosoever shail cali on the
naine of the Lord shall be saved.' I saw froni it
that the pride mîust be knockeqj out of a man, and lie
must be brouight ta realize his lost condition, and flot
ashanied ta owni it, and (rani the hecart and in faith
cry unto the Lord ta save lîin, and lie shall be saved.

Dear reader, wvhat is your position-saved or un-
saved ? If unsaved, you may go throughi the forni of
prayer, hiut reniember that formai prayers, however
beautifully arranged and finely expressed, will bring
no deliverance. Prayers without hieart faithi profit
nothing. It is niockîng God ta approach Hlm CIwith
solenin words upon a thoughtless tangue." Rather
cast out the pride of your heart, "lhumble yourself
under the inighty hand of God, and He will lift you
up," like Peter, when he began ta sink. He cried,
"lLord save me or I perishi,» and Jesus stretclîed out
His hand and saved him. He is near ta save-He 15
mighty ta save-He 15 %vaiting ta be graciaus ta save.
Then turn your eye from self and ail surroundings,
and look ta Him. Hark! He is calling ta you, say-
in-, "Look unto M.- ail ye ends of the earth, and
be ye saved, for I amn God, and beside Me there is
none else." Turn your hand of fiaith and grasp Him,
CIBelieve in the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shait be
sa-'ed," and go on your way, rejoicing ta do His wiIl,
Iluntil He cornes ta be glorified in His s'aints, and
adniired in them thar believe."

[For OUR MISbîON.]

Notbingfioublng.
Bx CI CÎ-ICAG-O."OHRISI'IANS are nat watchful enough against

doit s. 'rhe strongest have the rnast trouble
with thiei. Bunyan recognized this fact, for he

nmade ag<-reat fortress called Daubting Castle, ta, be
inhabited by giant Despair! and in his %vise and
wvondrous stary, althougli Despair is a nîighty giant,
lie is goaded on ta mischief by his weak, contemptible
wifé, CIDiffidenc2." St. Paul says, CICast flot away
your confidence, which lias great recomipence of re-
ward." Heb. la: 35. H-e speaks of "Holding (ast
aur confidence," "IHolding fast aur confidence
unta the end."

Dotubts corne ofteriest wvhen we are straying a little
out of the way, as they did ta Bunyan's pilgrrimi: God
in mercy perniits themi ta drive us ta despair, that wc
nia>' cast ourselves helplessly on Hlm, crying, " Lard
I believe, help Thou my unbelief !" And then cames
the Ioving rebuke, "'Where(ore didst thou douibt ?"
Our religion is flot one of sense and siglit; we walk
by faith, we live by faith, we are saved by faith-
therefore, daubt destroys the very life of souls! This
fa-ith needs the constant help of God. The world

dinis au: vision; unbelief lets in daubt and fear.
W~hien Christ staad before His disciples in resurrection
glory, wvhile they worsliipp. "Isanie doubted." Matt.
28: 17. He aften told them wvhile with theni, IlNot
ta be of daubtful mind," and spake ta them, of
CIdoubting in their hearts." And St. Paul tells Christ-
iaxis ta Ilpray every wvhere without daoubting." Dotibis
are sanie of the trials of "Ilch way." 'Fa thase who
Ciovercnie " is the craîvn promnised ; let "Iconfdence
be aur strengtlî." Isa. 30: 15. 'l'he naine ai the
Lord is a strong tawer: the riglîteous runneth into it
and are safe."

[For OUR MIssIaN.1
"lTruth lu a Nut SiieliU"

Bv HAROLD F. SAYLES, E vangelist.

13 .-HO W THE' SA VE D SZO ULD .JIVEZ.

IU/JTCH lin Christian life depends upon li -we
Our hapness depends upon this, because

an inconsistent life grieves the Haly Spirit within us,
and aur communion with God is broken.

Our usefi/ness depends upon it, because an incon-
sistent Christian can nos' be used of God. Nothing
s0 hinders the wvork of God as incansistent Christians.
First, learn ta say No ta thase who would lead you
away from Christ, and the Christian's walk. Say this
at the very beginning with such emphasis that every
one will understand what you mean.

"Stand fast, therefore, ini the liberty wvherewvitlî Christ
ha/h mnade us free, and be not entangled again

with the yake of bandage." (Gal 5 : .)

Let the past be the past, and move forward ta make
the mast af thefuture.

"Forgre/ig tiiose things wvhich are behind, and reach-
igfor/h mita those things which are be/ore."

(Phil. 3 : 1 3.)
Remember daily your own weakness ta run the

Christian Course, and canstantly keep your eyes on

CILet uis risn wl/îhtaience the race that is set be/ore us,
look*ng un/o jesus the author anid finisher of our

faith." (Heb 12: 1, 2.)

Peter faled ta îvalk on thie water because he took
his cyes off of Christ, and hooked at ihe dangers about
hini. Sa you wzlZJail ta walk the Christian life, J
you take your eyes off' of Jesus ta look at the dangers
about you.

You inzîs/ fot neg/lect/1-'yrayer.
<yi ogî aay.; ta pray and not ta faùît." (Luke

!s: Î.)
Pray -ivithout ceasing." (i Thess 5: 17.)

"Evening, morning and noon will 1 Pray." (Ps. 55:- 17.)
Yo-, must feed an the word of God if you would

be bit up ini the faith, and grow, in grace.
CII commnd yau ta God, and ta the weordo/Hisgracc,

which iF able ta buld) ou tip." (Acts 2o,0 32.)

Unite with soîie branch of the church, beiin, obedient



Hle Iooked for a city that hath foundations.-Heb. xi. io.

to the commands of God In ail tlîîngs that re-
gard your Christian life, take ilue 14'ord of God as
your guide. Strive to live a life consistent %vith your
confession, and work to save others. Neyer indulge
in anything you cannot ask God's blessing upon.

" Absta-ýin from ai appearance of evil. " i Thcss 5 : 22.

Neyer associate with those whose influence will be
hurtful.

[ORIGINAL.]

"The Arrest."-Jhn 18:2-1

13v MISS D)ORA ALLEN.

THE chief points in this portion seem to be
îst. jesus betrayed by judas. vs. 2, 5.
2rid. Ris voluntary surrender of Hiniself. Vs. 4-8.

3 rd. Ris tender care for His people. v. 8.
4th. The security of His people. v. 9.
Sth. His kindness, even to His enernies. v. 10 and

Luke 22: 51.
6th. Ris practicai subniission to Hisl Father's will. v.ir .

ist. His betrayal i das. The conduct of judas
te î,eculiarly base, for, ist. He had been one of

techosen twelve, Matt. 10: 4. 2rld. He had been
with Jesus during the years of Ris rninistry, and had
had opportunities of seeing the hioliness of Ris char-
acter, a character so faultless that even Ris accusers,
anxious though they were to condernu Him, could
get no witnesses but false ones to accuse l-ir, -%id
Pilate ivas obliged to give Hum uI) to the Jews, with
these ivords, 'il find no fault in Him," Luke 23 : 14.
3rd. He professed to be thie .friend of Jesus, and with
"a kiss," the token of friendship, betrayed Hini.
Matt. 26 :48, 49; Luke 7: 38; 15: 20; Acts 20 :37.

2nd. Jesus' voluniaiy szzrrendt.'r of Hnumsdfý How
truly were His own words fulfilled : " 1 lay down
My life . . No man taketh it from, Me, but I lay it
down of Ifsee/2' John 10: 17, 1 S.

3rd. is tender care for h"is people. "Let these go
t/ii, way'» How constantly do -we find that IIthe
everlasting amis " aie around us (1)eut. 33 : 2 7) to
support in tirne of weakness- to shield in times of
danger, so that no harmi can corne nigh us (Ps. 91 :
3-7). How sale are those ivhlo trust in .Him, who is
the sanie tender Saviour nni that He wvas t/îe,, for
Ciwith Hiiimi 1\,(-i variableness, neither shadow of
turning." (Jas. i : 17 ;PS. 2 : 12. DO, W~E qo trust
Him ?

4th. Thie secuitîy of lis people. This is one of the
rnost prorninent truths in (lod's Word. "MNy sbeep)
shail ni-,er perisb, neither shall any iniz- 1luck thein
out of My hand." (John 10 :. -S). "Iî"hot shall sep)-
arate us from the love of Christ ?"questions Paul.
(Ronv- 8 : 35>. He, who "ceannai deny I-Iirnself"

I(2 T111. 2: 13) lias pronwsed, that "%%hosoever b-
licveth in Hum, shali uot 1)t-risli, but have E"LRI.ASTIi,ý
life (johin 3: 16), and %we know IlHe is faithful, who

hath promised " (Heb. 10: 23). Do we know that we
are Ris ? If so, utc are .rafr.

5 th. ffis kindness, eveeî (o His eneies, Hie had
,preac/ied this duty to die multitude, in His mernorable
sermon on the Mount (Matt. 5 : 44), but with wvhat
force would the p5ractical illustration corne home to
the hearts of the disciples now 1 2',oey wvould have used
their swvords (Luke 2 2: 49) ; but the only weapons
wvhich ilie .Master uses, are p5rayer (Ps. 109: 4), love
(Luke 22 : 50, 5r), and meekness (Mark 14: 61).
Well miight lie say of Himself, «"Iamn mneek.," (Matt.

I: 29), and %veiI mîght FPaul " beseech his brethren
by the mneekness and gentleness of Christ " (2 COr. 1o:
i). Do we fo]low Him in tils?

6th. fis pracical subiission to .Fi .Fathers wli.
For this lie had been praying, and such strength was
given to Hum, that not one murmur escaped Ris lips!1
We cannot fathomn the bitterness of the " cup"» which
He had to drink. It wvas filled with the wrath of God
against sin-none of the dregs even were left behind
for us to drink; had there been, we could neyer have
been saved; but HiE dld bear the fuil penalty for ail
our sins : for 1'the Lord laid on Hmi the iniquity of
us aIl (Isa. 53: 6), It ias bHe "who Ris own self
bear our sins in Ris own body" (I Pet. 2 : 24). It
was He " who redeemed us frorn the curse of the law,
being made a curse for us" (Gal 3 : 13). So the
cicup " wvas indeed a bitter one! bitter, because of
the wvrath of God against sin-bitter, because niixed
with the curse pronounced against the sinner. Yet
Jesus drank it Vi//i191Y, Ps. 40 : 8; Heb. 10 : 7-
He drank it fzdly, for lie exclairned, "Il isfiniled "
(John i 9. 3o). What a heart of love must this pre-
cious Saviour have! Afanifested in "1seeking and
savi ng that wvhich ivas lost " (Luke 19 : i o). In dylng
f or sinner-s (John 15 : 13; i John 3 : 16). Surely -we
raay say with the Apostle Paul, " it passetlî know-
ledge " (Eph. 3 : i9).

IlBeloved, if God so, loved us, we ought also to
love one another " (i John 4 : Il). In His submis-
sion to Ris Father's will- in His patience and meek-
ness-in His tender care of is dear ones-Re bas
most assuredly "left us an example, that we sbould
folIOw1- Ris StepS" (I Pet. 2 : 2 1). Are -we betrayed ?
So -was Jesus (Ps. 4 1 9). Are wce forsaken ? So u'as
He <Isa. 63 : 3). Rave wie a bitter "lclip" to drink ?
So lîad Ne. Oh! to be subniissive to the Father's
w~ill a/u'ays, so that under the niost severe trials, wve
niay be ablefroelî our hearis to say with God's ser'ant
of old, ' T/îouiý-l He~ siay mne, jet wziii 1 trust in liii "~
(job l3: 15~), and with Jesus, IlThe cup) which My
Father bath given Me, shaHl I not drink it ?"

'Priais are sent, ist. To exercise our tatience (Rom.
5 :3). 2nd. Ttpiirfy uis (Mal. 3: 3). 3rd. To make
us mnorefJil/iffui (John 15: 2). 4th. 1') mitke us par-
takers of fris ho/mness (Heb. 12 : io). Blessed re-
sults ! ARF Ti-EYï SEEN IN V.,;?

T lI-E Lord jebub alvays finds service for willing
liearts and willing hands:. let us desire only

that service for which lie bas fitted us.



Is not the life more than meat ?-Matt. Vi. 25.

[EDITORIAL .«3
Vie Word of God.

T '1 he monthly meetings of the workers con-
nected wvith the Toronto Mission Union, it is
custoinary for each one pýesent to take part in

the opening exercise, by quoting some text which has
hieen imipressed uipon the heart during the day. As
we sat and listcned to the texts repeated (during a re-
cent meeting), we were led to make note of the lead-
ing thought in euchi verse quoted, and when the exer-
Cise was c( mpleted and we sunimarized the sanie, %ve
nîust admit that not only were we profited, but wve
were led to adore th(. goodness of our God, and we
became more deeply rooted in our faith in the inspira-
tion of the Word of Jod. Twenty-five workers were
l)resent at the meet.ng. '1hey came from all parts of
the city, were representatives of nearly every Evangel-
ical denonîination, of different sexes, with experiences
wide as the poles, yet their experience of the Word,
and quotations from it so blended as to present a con-
secutive line of thought bearing upon the Christian
life, XVhen classified they presented a three-fold
view of tbe Christian. What hie is-What hie is to
do-What he is promised.

What hie is :-Redeemed. Made J. rtakers of the
Divine nature. Justified. Friend& of Christ. A
life hid with Christ in God.

What hie is to do :-Have faith in (iod. Be a fruit-
bearer. Care for the poor. Bear each others bur-
dens. Be faiteful, Witness for Him. Be unmova-
ble, always abounding in the work of the Lord.

What hie is promised :-Life. Peace. Rest.
Refuge. Safety. Support. Supply. Satisfaction.
crown. Glory.

What a precious collection of jewels from the
treasure house of God's word. Friends, wve defy
any company of twenty-five worldly men to assemble,
and without previous arrangement, quote from any
one or more of their favorite authors, with a result such
as this. No man would be able to lay side by side
such quotations and find in them a consecutive line
of thought bearing upon one important subject. Yet
here we have twenty-five Seripture texts quoted by
différent persons, and when gathered they present a
line of thought in which we trace the whole Christian
journey from Bondage to Glory 1

Dear reader, is this Book your guide book. Do
you believe its teaching ? Do you follow its precepts?
It will prove a friend to you if you accept it. It
will judge you if you reject it.

TJ HE laying open the heart of God is the great
Idesign of the Scriptures : happy the reader wvho

falîs in with that design !

W E shail rnever become established in grace
until we credit the Word of God as the self-

proving voice of Him who speaks it.

À Warm Welcome.
THE residence of our ftiend, Mr. Gooderham,

wvas the scene of a very pleasant gathering on
the occasion of his return from his recent visit

to England. In addition to a warmn welcome from a
large circle of intiniate friends, the inmates of the
Boy's Home were present with thieir 11fife and drum
band" (the instruments of wvhich. were a present from
Mr. Gooderbani).

Next morning a new surprise awaited him in the
arrival of the littie girls of the Girl's Home, wvho
sweetly sang the following welcome: (-*bur~i7. L:Zý

To our good benefactor, Wvilliamý Goodlerhamn, E sq.ý
Dcar kind frien3 we've come to greet you

W ith a glad and happy song;
Lovingly Nwe haste to meet you,

Hoping you are well and strong.
CHORUS.

Welcome, wvelcome, welcome, wvelcome,
We are glad you've safely cone ;

Welcorne, wvelcome, wvelcome, 1welcome,
Beneractor of '<Our Home."

Absence fo: awhile bereft us
0f your kind patcrnal care-

Lt seerns a long tim-e since you Ieft us,
Other varied scenes to share.-CHORUS.

Little hiearts so true and tender,
Noiv rejoice thy face to see,

And a loving tribute render
To the ONE who watched o'er thee.-CHORUS.

May HE ever shed around thee,
Blessings such as HE can give;

And with Ioving friends surround thee,
Ever near you xvhile you live.-CHORUS.

Anid when death's deep shadow stealing,
Sets thy happy spirit free,

May eternal bliss revealing,
Angels sent to welcorne thee -CHOR>us.

Mr. Guoderham, in his ivords to the little ones, ex-
pressed bis pleasure at meeting them again, and his
gratitude to God who, by His gifts of money and
grace, had enabled him to do something for their good.
1 As we hear of such gatherings, we wonder whyso
many wealthy men, professing to be Christians, are so
short-sighted as to deprive themselves of the pleasure
of giving during their lifetirne. Surely the sight of 50
many bright visitors, filled with grateful love, would of
itself be sufficient rewvard. But there is a brighter and
Inobler one in thc Welcome words of our blessed
Master: "'Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of
the least of these."

We trust that many more of the Lord's children,
to whorn He bas entrusted wealth, may be led, like
thîs friend, to consecrate that wealth to His service,
thereby laying up for themselves treasures where no-
thing can affect it or deprive them of its accumulated

Iinterest.



Looking -for the coming of the day of God.-2 Petr iii 12

Sympathy.YOU imay somuctimies sec ini a garden two flswerb
side by side, one of which opens itls lisi lis
the suni goas down, and the ailier at the sanie

lime closes tbem, t0 open tbern againi aftur suniribse.
The one bas sympatby witb the shades of cvening.
the other witb the brigbîncss of noonday. Su ihere
are some friends to wbum ive more natuially tuî n 1'ur
syrnpatby in joy, and others tu whloni %v-e ted we cau
go in sorrow. But wvc must nul say tbat the former
are untfeelinig and the others morbid. The flowcrs
refcrred to were so crented by God, and the différent
dispositions of men were also H-is gift. IIThere are
diversities of operations, liut the saine Lord."-- -H-. S. G.

î Ilother's Vishi.MANY' a discouraged mother folds bier tired
liands a.t night, and feels as if she had, aiter
ail, donc nothing, altbouglb she has nul spent

an idle moment since she r-)se. Is it notbing tbat
your littie helpless children have had some one to
corne to witbi ail their cbildisbi griefs and joys? Is il
notbing that your busband feels IIsafe," when hie is
away, to bis business, because your careful band directs
everytbing at borne? Is il nothing, wbcn bis business
is over, that lie bas the blessed refuge of home, wbicb
you biave that day donc your best to brighten and
refine? o3h, weary and fait.'fLil niother I you little
know your power wbcen you say, " 1 have donc nu-
thing." There is a book in wbicb a fairer record than
tbis is wvritteîî over againsi your naniie.-.S/etc/ed.

Ail Iîîteircessor.
"He e e'c liveth tu miake intercession for tbemi."

1/ANY ycars ago, in England, the penalty of
Mthe laiv for theft was death. W~hile D)r. I)ud-

ridge livcd at Northamîpton, a pour Irisbmnan
was sentenced tu die for btealing a blieel>. 'llieuu
doctor thutught there wVas nct gi<ud leruof of dt,~ inan'b
guilt, and idit that thie îsuîsîîmcîî a r tuu àeCie
for the wrong. 1-le travcled, tuilud. and tried tu gel
the mari a reiiee ut unw tsf ll, bt aine l<
and the man ý%as hanged. As tlmi) %%,rc un thii %%a)
to, the place (if execution, the criiminal retlîuesls-ed thern
to Stol) thme carl just ini front of (lie residencte of the
manî of (id w-ho bad tried lu save hiimî. TIheîî,
kneeling, lie liray cd . " (Xsd !'lescs ) ou, 1 >r. 1 )Ludrid!.e
every 'rein in ny becart loLe- to, t:%ery druîà of ni)
blood loves you, f 0r yuu tried lu saie ci-ery dru1> of
t." Ini Ibis way that pour main sbowed bis gratitude
lu bis intercessor. Our intertetsor gaie lis ow-n
blood, drop by drop, in bitter agony, tu save you and
nie, and now% pleads for us ai I-lis Father's throne.
I-low can w-e show our gratitude? By a tender love:
whicb pleadà with Min for the sorrow-stricken and
the sinful. By a w'urld-wide sympathy which ask

'ith 1-1ini that ail I-is litîle ones shall be
comiforted. Whcn the miissionary, Williami Carey,
went tu India, lie sbowed the longing of biis soul for
ibis remienbraîîce at the tbrone of grace, wlien hie
salil, "I1 will go down into the pit ; but Brotber Ful-
ler anid tbe rest of you must, hold the rop)e." Re-
nwînnbering how this pioneer nîissionary coveted the
praycrs of the godly, let us spend a Iew moments cacli
day, p'raying lovingly for ail Christians in our own
land and across the sea. 1Vollowing the examiple of
our Lurd, wu must flot forget to intercede for tbe sick,
the so.-rrowfuil, and tbe sinful. --A. C. Jf.

Vie Good-news Mani.

TI 'HIS titie was given to some n.issionaries by the
natives, to whoni they told of the love of Jesus.

Gxrowthi lu Grace.
A li!OTED clergyman being questioned as to
il his grov'îb in grace, answered "Itrust 1 arn

somnewbat poorer than I w.-as."

T HERE are many men tbat say, "Give us the
moralitv of the New Testament; tiever mind

about the theology." Ay, but you cannot get the
rnorality wihout the tbeology, unless you like t0 have
rootless flowers and lamps without oul. And if you
want to live as Paul enjoins, you w'ill have to live as
Paul prcaches. 'il beseecb you, therefore, by the
mecicies of God," that ye do so and so.

WHEN the little bird ilies Iow it ofien mettsWwitb ol)stacle6 wbich prevent ils h1i'gbt. The
only wvay tbat it can live is by soaring above themn.
So it is with Christians. When we mccit witb sorrows,
teml)tations, cares, and trials, ail the w'ay wue can du
is to ask our Heavenly Fatlier for enougli of His
bIcssed Spirit tu crnable us to soar above thezii.

T -'(;E1'FUIN]ESS is one of the broad wa)s ofFIsin. A sbil> can bc lost by carelessncss as weIl
as by dtsi.gn. The evil: uf ':ý corne mainly througli
inattention. If I inili' not, I ftndl fot. Souls arc
lo.si at nu cust. Every mari bas a weak ,,ide; but a
wise mnan knowb wbere it is, and wvill ke 1 a double
guard tlyere.-John Reid.

rj ýHAT is 'just what hearts that art. sick want-
& onuifort ; ad thbc, bave it in jesuts Christ, and

ini the Fa'.tlit:rhuutd of God, and nowbcere else in sudbcýl
mii.ture and with such jecrtiineneL of aplication.

"'lHE blood of Christ, and the powver of Christ
iTgo together ; the une procures pardon for

tranisgressions, the other subdues inifirmiities."

11S'MALL troubles ane frcquently the greatest trials,
because "'e endeavour to bear themi alone,"


